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Bill Introduced Naming Denison College S·te 
DENISON (AI - The State Board of 

Regents was urged Monday to consider 
seriously buying Midwestern College at 
Denison instead of purchasing land at 
Allanlic for a new western Iowa college. 

board decided to go ahead with the At
lantic land purchase. He asked the 
board to rescind the action at its Janu
ary meeting. 

The board voted 6-3 earlier this month 
to buy the land at Atlantic for its ap
praised value of $556,000. 

so, It has recommended that a fourth 
state university not be built at t his 
time. It also objected to the asking price 
for the land . But it voted to go along 
with the purchase when assured at its 
Dec. 12 meeting that the cost to the 
state would be limited to the land's ap
praised value. 

He said Denison i. "not only in the 
exact center of the Western Iowa ter
ritory from a geographical tandpoint 
but it is only 10 miles from the . tuden! 
population center. 

you 'o\ould ha\e an immediah! alttnd
ance center for the students of western 
Iowa, thus relieving _ m of !be pr -
sure on the p t state unr.ersities. 

•• By making it a branch of a present 
tate unh'ersily il would not be neces
~ary for th board to leet a fie" pre!!
id nt, laft, faculty, etc. You could and 
lie would advise )our taking oler the 
pr ent Mldw tern faculty, one of 
which lie are vcry proud ,. 

Rep. Frank Crabb lR-DenisonJ said 
the Midwestern property was a m u c h 
better deal and would save the state 
$10 million to $J5 million. 

"When you compare this to the At
lantic site, you can readily t hat 
students north of Denison are beinfl di -
criminated against." 

He has introduced a bill to change the 
legislature's directive to the board, to 
require purchase of "the campus of 
Midwestern College located in Denison, 
Iowa, as a branch of the University of 
Northern Iowa," instead of the Atlantic 
site. 

Rep. Lester Kluever (R-AtJantic) told 
the board Atlantic businessmen would 
raise about $100,000 to make up the dif
ference between the appraised value and 
the asking price of the owners of the 
698 acres. 

The Iowa attorney general's office 
has ruled the Regents are under a di
rective from the legislature to buy I he 
land. 

Crabb said he was given "All the rea
sons in the world to believe." after he 
made his appearance before the Re· 
gents last fall, that they would purchase 
no land until after the 1970 legislature. 

In his letter to Redeker he said the 
price for Midwestern would be reason
able, the college is ready to negotiate 
and the people of Denison will give the 
state 565 acres in addition, free of 
charge. 

Crabb said the Regents have estimated 
it would cost $35 million for land and 
building for a new college, bul the 
board can have the Midwe tern prop
erty for much less. 

He said it also would have the Ii e 
advantages : 

Crabb said he qu tioned h th r the 
legi lature will rl'er agree to gnie th 
board money to tart an" state in
tilulion of high r education fro m 

In a letter to Regents Chairman Stan
ley Redeker of Boone. Crabb said he 
was "surprised and shocked" that the The board !las been reluctant to do 

.. By accepting the Denison gift of 
land and acquiring Midwestern College, 

ratch wh n "your 10-year expan ion 
program at tM pr nt school call 
for an expenditure or approximately 
$200 million." 
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11 Institutions 
Get Law Grants; 
$21,800 for U I 

WASHINGTON l.fi - Federal grants 
totaling S99,400 for law enforcement pro
grams will go to 11 Iowa colleges and 
univel'silics, iowa Rcpublican U.S. Scn 
Jack Miller announced Monday. 

The new grants bring to $181.925 the 
amoun of money provided for lawen
forcemen, training in Iowa thi year, 
Miller said. 

The insliLulions and grant amounts 
are: 

Kirkwood Comlllunity College, Cedar 
Rapids, $7.100: Area 11 Community 
College. Ankeny, $16,400; Briar Cliff, 
Sioux City, $4,700: Buena Vi ta, Storm 
Lake. $3.900: Drake, Des Moines: $1,
~: Iowa Cent"al Fort IJodge, $500: 
Iowa Wes ern CJuncll Bluffs, $7,100; 
Morningside, Sioux City. $12,600; Simp
son, Indianola. $9.500; Iowa, Iowa City, 
$21,800 ; Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 
$12,300. 

See R,l.ttd Story P'Vt 4 
HELSINKI I"" - The United States 

and the Soviet Union broke a d adlock 
in the strategic arms JJmltatlon talk 
Monday and agreed to start fullscale 
negotiations April 16 In Vienna. 

"The maIn task is, ot course, -hll 
ahead of us ," chicf U.S. Delegate Ger
ard C. Smith said at the cIa ing cere
mony of thl preliminary phase of the 
talks, "but we have made a step In the 
right direction, and this in Itself I an 
achievement. .. 

The deadlock, a week of dL pulc O\'cr 
the site for the beginning of the ub
stantlve talks, I~as broken by a Compro
mise. The United States got it~ fir t 
choice. the Au trian capital. The Ru~
sians got a promise that the conference 
would come back to Heisinki . strongly 
favored by the Kremlin, at some future , 
unspecified time . 

The Soviet Ide proposed the com pro
ml~e. Informed ources expre -sed be
lief the conferees would meet In Vienna 
ror about three months, rl'CC~S for a 
period and th n come back to Bel. lIlki. 
Whether there would later be a return to 
Vienna ha still to be worked oul. 

Alolnt communique reported that th 
five weeks of meeting - here produced 
an understanding on the "general rang 
of questions" to be taken up at the later 
negotiation This was the avowed pur-
po of thi phu. 

* 

Vietnamese 
Christmas 

* * 

Christmas trees, some real, some artlfici.l, line a downtown Saigon street In 
preparation for the holiday. Alihough most Vietnamese practice some form of 
Confucianism or Buddhism, • large part of the Saigon population is Catholic. 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
-Making Holiday Happier for Kids-

Man On Mars In '80s? 
Nixon To Decide Soon 

Is, Jeeps Sub for Santa 
By The Associated Press . 

To thousands of children around the 
world, Santa Claus comes not in a bright 
red SUIt, but in a uniform of khaki, 
olivc drab or blue. And he often arrives 
not LO a sleigh, but in a jeep. 

To these youngsters, Santa is the U.S. 
erviceman. far from home himself at 

Chri5tmas, trying to make the holiday 
bappier for the orphan or the under
privileged. 

Nearly every U.S Command through
out South Victnam is putting on Christ
m~s parlies in orphanages and villages 
for underpri\'ileged youngsters. giving 
presents scnt from the United Slates. 

The U.S. Armor Command detach
ment at Go Vap village, near Saigon, 
ror example, expects to give some 300 
gifts of clothing and toys to children 
Christmas Day. 

The gifts were sent after the men in 
IIiP d tachment wrote their families 
back home asking for two or three 

pieces of clothing as ivell as toys. 
In Thailand, where most or the peo

ple are Buddhists, servicemen at ',he 
remote air base of Nakron Phanom 
chipped in $1 ,000 ror a Christmas party 
for the village of Thare. 

Servicemen arc also pitching in to 
brighten up Christmastime for those 
less fortunate at home. 

"Sure it's hard work," said a Marine 
reserve sergeant in San Diego of the 
"Toys for Tots" program. "But have 
you ever seen the face of an orphan or 
less fortunate child getting a Christmas 
toy? Don 't tell me it isn't worth it." 

Toys ror Tots - one of many simi lar 
projects - is an annual, nationwide 
campaign ~onsored by the Marine re
servists, The servicemen collect, sort 
and distribute the toys. The 4th Tank 
Battalion III San Diego County already 
has collected 200,000 toys this year. 

Among other activities planned: 
KOREA - The U.S. Army Advisory 

Group Korea headquarters at Seoul is 
holding a clothing drive for a baby's 
home and a Christmas party for ,h c 
children complete with candy-filled 
stockings, cake, ice cream and Santa 
Claus. The men at Camp Kaiser, 35 
miles northeast of Seoul, are putting on 
a carnival for area youngsters. 

GERMANY - Members of the Ber
lin Brigade's military police company 
are flying to the Steinstuecken enclave 
in West Berlin inside East Germany and 
presenting gifts to tbe children they 
guard the rest of the year. Other units 
are giving parties for various children's 
IOsciLu.ions. 

JAPAN - "Operation Happy Face" 
at Iwakuni Marine Corps Air Station 
in southern Honshu provides gifts. food 
and entertainment for 600 area orphans. 
The children are taken care of by Ma
rines and Navymen and women act
ing as "fathers" or "mothers" for the 
day. 

Arabs Ruling Out New War • • e 

RABAT, Morocco (AI - The f i f t h 
Arab ummit conference, far from shap
Ing up as a war council, will keep a 
door open for a politlca\ ttlement in 
the Middle East, qualifIed informants 
aaid Monday, 

In two days of lengthy private meet
Ings, it has become apparent to most 
Arab leaders that a new war against 
Illrael Is not currently feasible, these 
IOUree! saId. 

lion a year fram the Arab states for the 
liberation of Palestine. Arafat had ask
ed for $72 million a year and his spokes
man said agreement had been reached 
on $'9 million - which he described as 
a minimum. 

The main subject or debate since the 
confercnce opened Sunday morning was 
a comprehensive military report pre
pared by Ll. Gen. Mohammed }<'awzi, 

commander in chief of Egyptian armed 
forces . Fawzi also is the over-all com
mander of the Suez Cana l and Jordan 
fronts and the report dealt with t h e 
Middle East military situation as a 
whole, the informants reported. 

The details of the report were a close
ly guarded secret, but the word in con
f!r."~ corrid9rS was that it called for 
specific military commitments against 

WASHINGTON l.fi - President Nixon 
is cxpected to announce soon after 
ChrisLll1as whether this nation will try to 
land a man on Mars in the t980's or set
lie ror less costly goals in space. 

The President's space proclamation 
will be the first of its kind since John F. 
Kennedy in 1961 committed the country 
to landing :I man on the moon in this de
cade. 

Nothing that ambitious is expected to 
come out of President Nixon's announce
men' . all hough a space agency spokes
man ~aid "we are prepared to be pleas
ed." 

The Mars landing, if it is included In 
the goals, would not come until 1983 at 
the earliest and probably not until 1986. 

A'. the very least, the President is ex
pee .. cd to ask Congress to finance de
velop" ent of a la~ge space station and 
rcu"able space ferries to shullie men 
and equipment back and forth . 

The two projects would cost $10 bil
lion or more; Bnd ir they are to be de
veloped in the next decade, heavy spend
ing would have to begin in fisca l 1971 or 
J972 at the latest. 

Israel from all the Arab countries, 
Fawzi recommended that Arab coun

tries far from Israel should send troops 
and weapons to the fighting zones to 
back up the armed forces of Egypt, 
Jordan, Syria and Iraq, the sources said. 
The response to this request was luke
warm, they added, since most of the 
rulers indicated a reluctance to plunge 
into the fighting. 

There was some dissent, however. The 
Informants mentioned Libya and Sudan 

two countrIes favorIng war to re
Ilin Arab lands captured by Israel in 

• • • Israel Reiects U.S. Plan 
t June WBr of 1967. 

But the m'lorlty of opinion .t the 
qnf,rtne, ,"m.d to favor lome strat· 
tly oth.r thin full -sc.l. war, the y 
IIIdtd. 

The meeting of kings and presidents 
of the Arab world is expected to end 
Tuesday wi\h a communique stressing 
t leaders' support ror thc Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

The Informant said th re was gen
ral ngrtlClllcnt thot the Palestinian re
I tance movem nt of Vas er Ararat 
hould he ~lIpportecl with more arms 

und l1Iom'}. 
A guerrilla spoktlman laid the move

!!\tnt .xpected to vet It lust $19 mil· 

JERUSALEM 1m - Israel rejected as 
"appeasement of the Arabs" Monday 
U.S. proposals for peace between Is
rael and Egypt and between Israel and 
Jordan. 

A communique issued aCter a special, 
lhl'ee·hour Cabinet session said the 
American initiatives only would encour
age Arab hostility. 

The statement, regarded here as one 
of the strongest against the U nit e d 
States In yearll, said Israel "views with 
concern the dlsquietlng initiatives of the 
United States at the four power talks." 

The, •• re mettings held in New York 
among the U.N. ambassadors of the 
United States, the Soviet Union, Britain 
and Fr.nce. 

The CabInet contended the American 
proposal ignored the vital need to es
tablish secure and guaranteed borders 
and the signing of peace treaties. 

Israel will not be the victim of power 
politics or interpower policy and will 
reject any attempt to impose a forced 
settlement, the communique said . 

The latest American proposal , report
edly the second step in a package deal 
born of the Big Four talks in New York, 
called for a setuement between Israel 
and Jordan. 

The plan, reportedly called for an Is
raeli withdrawal from the west bank of 
Jordan River, captured in 1967, and Is
rael·Jordan talks over the statui of J,. 

rusatem - unified by the Inaelis after 
the 1967 war. 

The first - round proposal. as stated 
by Secretary of State William P. Rogers 
two weeks ago, deals with an Israeli
Egyptian settlement. 

Most Arab capitais were consistent In 
rejecting the American proposals as 
well . 

The Palestine Liberation Organization 
also rejected the U.S. plan for a Jordan
Israel peace settlement. 

At the Arab summit conference in 
Rabat, Morocco, a spokesman for Pal
estinian guerrlUa leader Yesser AraCat 
expre3sed doubt that the United States 
and 1 rael were widely divided on a 
Middle East settlement. 

It is possible that $1 billion of th 
cost would be mel by eliminatinlllJur of 
the eight additional moon landing now 
planned. But that would put operation 
of the Kennedy Space Center In Florid 
in jeopardy since it need at least two 
manned launchings a year to keep func
tionIng. 

A Sad Victory 

Vladimir S. Scm nov, Ih chi f Soviet 
dt!legate, pledged to " trive al the sub
sequent negotiation tOIl nrd a mutually 
accept ble agr men!." 

Smith and Semenov. grinmng broadly, 
clinked gla ,. of champagne to cele· 
brat lh ucc. 'ful conclu -on of theIr 
t:llks_ The tllO chlCf d~lcllatcs have gone 
oul of their way hcre to be amiable ta
ward each other and atled like good 
friend. 

The clo Ing cer~rnony II ~ held in the 
arne downtown palace where the talk 

were opened Ilith pomp and xpr -ions 
of hope on !\ov. 17, 

Congress Pushes 
T ax Bill Passage 

~ A III . GrON ~ - Conllrc pu h d 
it big tax blll clo c to final passage 
Monday but th threat of II pre Jdcnltal 
veto hanging 0\ cr it uno other legisla
tion cloudcd the pro Ill'cls for cady ad
journm nt. 

Senate Oemjl(:rItic Ltader Mlk. M.nl
fitld of Montana ey.d lIIe veto threet, 
.nd Slid Congnn m.y r,m.ln tec:hnl. 
c.lly in Slnion throughout the holld.y 
..... n to .el on ny "eto m II g ... 

By holdmg token ion every three 
day ,Congr - would r main o(ficlally 
at "'ork. prcv nling Ixon from killini 
a bill SImply by rcfu,ln!! to ign it, 
which he clln do if Congr I in ad· 
IOUl"lllJll'nt, 

If he di approved 8 blll h would have 
to end a m age to Congre' explam
ing hi. achon. Congrcs lhcn could over
ride the velo by two-thirds maJorltl of 
tho c voting in cach housc. 

Besid s the tax bill. which a a i led 
through the Hou , 381 to 2. two appro
prialjons bills till are on the calendar 
for fIOsl aellon before Congrc· adjourns 
and both have sUrred ~cto talk. So has 
a minNofcty bl\l already pa ' d Con
grc~5, but not yet .igned by Nixon 

The Kennedy family, bestt by penonal 
tragedies, experienced another In 1'" 
when Sen, Robert F. K,nnedy w •• n
SllIinattd in Los Angeles only minutes 
after giving • speech pr_nclng hi. 
victory in tht Celiforni. Presidential 
primary. - AP Wirtphot. 
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Ersewhere 
By Cindy Carr 

Invi!!igators From NIU 
Approximately 25 facully members 

trom Norlhern Illinois University are 
c,nducting their own Investigation of 
Ihe deaths of two Black Panthers In 
C~lcago, according to "The Northern 
S ar." 

The group, formed to liII the need 
lor a "strong faculty organization," 
heard a representative of the Black 
Panther Parly give his Interpretation 
01 the incident in which Panther leader 
Fred Hampton and party member Mark 
Clark were killed by police. 

The faculty members decided to in
vestigate for themselves after the Pan
Iher member told them that based on 
bu lIet ho les no shots had been fired 
from inside t he room where Hampton 
and Clark died. 

The facultv group visited the Chicago 
apartment December 14, taking with 
them other Interested faculty me"1bers 
and sludents. They have not rep1rted 
their findings 35 yet. 
SDs Action At Wisconsin 

Students lor a Democratic Society at 
the University of Wisconsin attempted 
to strike at the Army ROTC building 
and destroyed student ID cards at tile 
University Administration Building on 
December 12. 

About 200 students broke windows 
and hit policemen with snowballs. Four 
demonstrators were arrest ed. 

The SDS members failed to get into 
the ROTC building which was guarded 
by police, though they did try to break 
the police lines several Umes . 

The protesters Ihen marched on the 
Administration Building, breaking win
dows in three otller bulldlng~ on the 
way. At the administrative offices the 
demonstrators destroyed several boxes 
of IDs and reportedly damaged an ID 
coding machine. Thcy left the building 
wllhln minutes and dispersed. 
Mickey Mous. at Oregon 

The University of Oregon offers a 
course that's truly "Mickey Mouse." 
It's known officially as "The Social 
Mythology of Walt Disney Productions" 
and is part of Oregon 's version of Act
ion Studies. 

The purpose of the class Is to study 
Disney as an Influence on American 

cul'ure. but the class insll1Jclnr fears 
'ha' 'nost of the students are not in 
class for serious reasons. 
Boycott At CSU 

Cohrado Slate University students 
v"ted December 4 to boycott classes and 
plclcet buildings to pI'otest an $8 per 
quarte" increase in student fees. 

CSU administrators hRd discovered a 
$500.000 athletic fund deficit alter the 
construc: ion of a new football stadium. 
Their deci'ion to increase student fees 
~Z4 a year to make up the deficit touch· 
ed rtf I he protest. 

The Increase is scheduled to go into 
cflec. January 6. 
Fund Looking for Aid 

The United Negro Co liege Fund is 
hkll1g for support from college stu
dents this year in reaching a goal of 
$7.5 million. 

The Fund's 36 member schools en
roll more than 45,000 students and their 
graduates include almost 85 per cent of 
lhe naLion's black physicians and three
Iourlhs of the Ph.D.s. 

Money raised will go for financial aid , 
faculty salaries, teaching equipment, 
libraries, and remedial program de
velopment. 

Headquarters is 55 East 52nd Street, 
New York. 
New Cag. at WSU 

Students at Washington Stale Univer
sity want a new cage for their mascot 
and seem prepared to raise $30,000 to 
build it. 

The lucky animal is Bulch , a cougar. 
A poll taken last month showed over 

80 pCI' cent of the students in favor of 
a new cage, with minorities voting for 
either sending Butch to a zoo or keeping 
him in the old cage. 
Hours At Wisconsin 

The Wisconsin Board of Regents vot
ed 7-3 last month to reinstale womens' 
hours at the University of Wisconsin. 
The school's administrators are opposed 
to hours . 

University president Fred Harrington 
called 1: "a question of treating the two 
sexcs alike" and said the abolition of 
hours had bcen "a successful experi
ment." Regent supporters of the resolu
lion emphasized that the majority of 
parents favor restrictions. 

The Con1pleat 
Angle 

By Walten 
I refu~e to devote this c'lurnn en

tirely to Ch'·istmas. for a numbor of rea
~·ns. First. you expect It. I've been 
disappo intin~ pe(lple 1111 my life and l 
~ee M poin! in breaking any ~uch well
rlcl'ebped habit at this lale dale. Sec
nndly. no,hing I c1uld say would be dlf
fcren' from any nf the 200 H',lIday High
light cran'ced oUl daily from Nov. 27 
thrnu\!h .Jan. 3 by King Ji'Mlures and 
Iradi :i"nally run nIl in faded Ilt'een and 
orange rose ink by every TimM, G8-
zette, Hcratd. Reporter and Tribune 
unde ' The Sun. 

Thi··dly. because features material (\s 
Ihere anv olher klnd~ I wrl1ten 8bou 
Chrl.tm a~ alway' culminates IV i I h a 
fOOII' - and ~ilt - fl'osled. ~el'lIDhic bh~k· 

prh rf the 'I'nrd Pro: ""CE. h~'dnll fat 
and self· satisfied and osten:atious and 
totallv apart from the concept it would 
reprc -enl. 

Peace I~ not ~olden - c,lored. or mag
en, a or deep purple, not even the color 
of ff\'es. 

Peace i ~ gre~' or soC' br'lwn. like a 
ki'chen ''''ou·p f'lr whom you I e a v e 
crac~er ('rumb~ a' nieht in a C1rner of 
the ba~eb1ard 11"·lrlin~. 

Pp8ce Is nn' 'he feel rr vehur. It Is 
nej'her sr'flo1h nor furrv 10 the touch. 
Ralher. it is coar:;e al(ainst the fino;ers. 
S~r'e ime~ il ha~ splinters. sun it shreds 
li"p 'i'~ue whp~ II is lI~pd roucrhly . 

-, ha<n" 'he 'cen' of bavbe"ry can
dles nr fre-h P\'enrreen~ or ,....,Incp or 
lemon fur~i ure o'li.h. Jl d"cOn't waft 
at ali. It ~mell~ like ~weal. No' perspir
~Ii"n. Swe~'. 

Pea"c d~e n~' tao' e li~e Mulled wine. 
Peace tao:e; like bread. \Vi' hout but· 

ter. 
It docs not clamor and clang like 

church bells. It doesn't make your chest 
hurt the way the throbbing of a cathe
dral pipe organ does. 

Peace has the sound of a child - even 
a naughty child - sleeping warm. 

And hO, it doesn't look anything like 
a dove or a simpering angel or anylhing 
winged. Peace is a salt-and· pepper-hall'
ed woman with her hard, brown toM 
groping for something solid on earth on 
which to stand. She is unsteady and 
when she slips, as she has done fre
quently, she faits down hard and it 
hurts. She always gets to her feet again, 
but she never holds her balance for 
very long. 

She Is not what is most often called 
a pretty woman, although those who look 
on her from a distance tend to describe 
her as beautiful. 

As the chalky stuff she stands on be
comes drier, subject to the erosion oC 
time and what they call !'the elements", 
her fooling becomes familiarly uncer
tain. She has gone down too many times 
to panic anymore, almost too many 
limes to care. For that reason, and be
cause she is a lady , she does not cry 
ou'. 

GJd rest you, merry gentlemen. 

A Christmas present 
lIy ART BUCHWALD 

WASIDNGTON - Little Dickey Nixon 
111 hie pajamas ran down the st airs of 
his big house on Chl is,mas mO'ning di
rectly to the Christmas tree. There was 
one large package ail wrapped up un
der the tree. 

"What could it be?" he asked. as all 
the peopie who loved him ga·.hered 
around and watched. 

" It 's your tax package," said David 
Kennedy, 

"Oh, boy," said Dickey. !'I've been 
waiting {or this some time. Look. the 'e's 
a card with It. It says 'From you' lov
Ing cousins who live on lhe Hili." 

DIckey started laking of[ all the tis
sue paper which was wrapped around 
the tax package. There were four lay
ers of It. Suddenly his face fell with 
dlsllppoirrtment. 

"This Isn 't the tax package 1 asked 
lor," he said tearfully. "And it's all 
smashed up!' 

"H's the beat one they could find," 
David Kennedy said nervously. 

"There's things in here 1 didn 't even 
IIsk for ," Dickey stomped around. 

J , 

I ._ .... 1. ••• w .... 
- _. ~ ~- - -

"Your cousins on the Hill wanted to 
~urp"ife you, Dickey. That's why they 
pu'. in ail lhat Social Security, 

"But [ told you 1 didn't want more 
Social Security. I've got enough al
ready." 

"Your cou ,ins are a bunch of effete 
snobs," Dickey's good friend, Spiro, 
said. "And they've given you a Rube 
Goldberg toy." 

"Before you get tOo upsel, Dickey, 
take a look in the package. There are 
some good things in it. The oH-deple.ion 
allowance has only been cut a little bit 
and can probably be saved, and the 
higher Income brackets haven': been 
damaged much , and most of the dep ec· 
lation items are in perfect working or
der. " 

"But look at the tax exemption they 
railroaded through," Dickey said. "I 
can't play with thal. I specifically ask
ed 101'- a $000 tax-exemption gauge and 
they threw In an $800 gauge which 
doesn't [j~ on my tracks." 

"That's your cousin, Gore, who did 
thal," Spiro said. "1( I were you. I 
wouldn't even wish him a Merry Christ· 
mas." 

"Why can 't 1 get what I want for 
Christmas?" Dickey cried as everyone 
stood around in embar:assed silence. 

"It was a good pacl,Rge li t the be
ginning," his pal, Gerry Ford. said. "It 
mus' have go "en damaged in (he ship
ping." 

"I'm going to send it back." 
"Please don 't, Dickey," his 0 t h ~ r 

pal, Hugh Scott, said. "If you send it 
back now. you may not gel another tax 
package this year." 

"1 don' : ca re. I have to play wi :h it, 
and if they're goin~ to change eve,'y
thing I asked for , t don't want their old 
pac~age: ' 

"Take it. Dickey. and try to pu t the 
pieces toge'her wl ~h glue," Gerry said. 

"No, I won't. It wilt cost me more 
money than not to ha\'c any tax present 
at all . I'm going to wrap i. up and send 
it back, and ('m never going to speak to 
anyone on the Hill again ." 

"That's telling them," Spiro ~alp. 
"What else is there for Christmas?" 

Dickey asked. 
"Nothing else, Dickey. That's ali your 

eou<ins decided to give you this yeal·." 
Copyright (e) "n, Th. Wtlhlno,on ~.II . Ct. 

Plane Crash Scene 

Aerl.1 photo shows d.mtgtd h.nger It Mlrlml N.vII Air 
St.tion nur s.n Diego, Calif ... fter .n Fa Crusader It! 
sm •• hed into II and .xploded Monday. Sam. of the w·eckagl 
of thl aircraft can b. ,"n through hlngar door, and "., holl 
in th. right side of the roof is wherl the np'oding L ectlon 
... t blasted through. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Crusader Jet Hits n~ar; 

15 Men Killed in Exp:os~on 
SAN DIEGO, <':alif IA'I - A kyward, then the area was en- . stx oiher jet planes "cooke" bill flr.ball In the hangar. I 

c.lppled Navy jet fightcr planc, gulled In black smoke as the off" and exploded, one sea . thoJghl It went Ihrough the 
whose pilot had bailed out. 45,OOO-pound Fa Crusader hi earing a hole in the roof. The ror bu' f. uilly it wen t 
plunged Into a hangar filled at 250 mllcs per hour and Rkld· a,OOO·gBllon fuel tank~ of the through ·ih. door. 
with sailors at Miramar Naval ded Into two F4 Phantom Jets, othcl' jets, howevcr, did 11 0 , "Peopte we e running out an 
Air Station Monday and c¥plod- ending fuel spewing In all dl- calch fire. in. ,ant la~er , screaming and a 
cd. rccllons. Said an eye wJtnes~, J 0 h n crash truck went right in." 

A base spokesman aid at The hangar's heavy, partly· Lee, 23, aviation machinist's An cstimated 60 persons were 
least 15 men were killed and at closed doors were blown olf. mate : "1 was walking out of In 'Ide the structure. 
least 20 Injured. Men ran yelling, several the hangar and 1 saw these The stricken plane 's pilot, Ll. 

Sheets of flame shot 150 feel Afire, as the ejection eats of two F8S close together. 11 Cyrus M. Riddell. 27. of San 
thought they were going to buzz Diego and Bellevue, Wash., re

Viet Supplying 
Seen in Truce 

the hangar and then 1 thought purled a maHuncUon then eject- ! 

lh@re would be a mid-air col- cd. 
lIslon. I The base's lire chief, Bill 

I "Th,n ont of Ihem tort of Knl~ht , who was watching, said 
flolt.d In the .Ir, noltd off 10 ,,, our first trucks were there 
the right .nd thtn I SIW on. within 30 seconds." 

SAIGON IJft - The Commu- ' mand rlport.d only" .n.my Than· t· Change 
nlst command Is likely to use I sh.llintls of .lIi.d town. lind • 
the Christmas truce to resup- blslS during the 24-hour per- I 
ply its forces In South Vietnam, iod ending at • a.m. Monday. I S· K 
official sources said here Mon- U.S. casualties were a n I n a I 9 0 n ey 
day, wounded. 

The Viet Cong - and thus the Speaking only for the 3 r d 
North Vietnamese _ have an- CJrps around Saigon, the in- UNITED NATIONS, N.Y_ L4'I or in the ncar future ," he said. 
nounced they intend to observe formants said there has been a - Secretary-General U Thant "Who is gOing to organize 
a three-day cease-fire starting rela 'ively low level of enemy de~la.red Monday t~at the top 
at 1 a.m. Sai!(on time Wednes- activity since Dec. 11. \ Priority. for peace In Vietnam 
day. The allies have ordered a d h dd d . IS creatIon of a broadly based 
24.hour cease-fire starting 17 An. t ey a e , It "sugge~ls I government to repiace the pres-
hours later. 

that most of the enemy umts ent regime in Saigon. 
have completed the Deccmber .. 

The sources said the resup- action period and are retul'O- Thant sal~ thiS ~t a y~arend 
ply operations probably will be ing to a refitting phase in pre- ne:-"s con~el ence In II hlch he 
a prelude to a new round of at- paration for the n ext action VOIced. opllmls!ll on peace pros-
tacks. J>('riod." I pects In ~he Middle Eas: and on 

They added !hat allied com· The command also Slid U_ j further Improvement to U.S.-
manders had been expecting S. troops strength in South SovIet relatIOns. 
en.my attack~ this past week· Vietnam had of last Thursday In responn to questions, 
.nd but none occurred. t·, aled 472800, an Increase o' , Thant said he baaed his out-
"I rca II II don'l know why," a 300 over the pr.vloul w"k look for Vietnam peace on 

source said. because of normal seasonll the premls. thlt the chances 
The attacks had been expect- fluctuation. spokesmen laid. o' thl VI,tnames. peopl. to 

ed in the 3rd Corps Tactical "'he figure still is below the flthlo" their own future were 
Z1ne. which is II provinces and 481.000 ceiling set by President I bright.r now than eVIr be· 
stretches north from Saigon to l\;i " 10 on Sept. 16 In his second 'or •. 
lhe Cambodian border. t roo p withdrawal announce- He asserted that It was un- I 

The sources said allied intel- ment. rca listie now to place a priority U THANT 
lI"ence reports indicated the I Nixon's third troop withdraw- on either a cea~e-fire or freely 
Viet Cong planned to increase al annOuncement last wMk set conducted electIOns. them Rnd who is going to count 
attacks just before the holiday I a new strength ceiling at "In the prese~t mess;v sltua- the votes?" 
cea~e-fi"e to comrnemnrale the 434,000 to be reached by April llon, free and fa~r ele~tlOn s ar~ A ceas,-fir., h. added, Is 
23rd anniversary last Friday of 15. • out 01 the quesllon either no\\ Impossibl, btCIUIt o. !h. Jack 
the start of the French-Indochl- - - - -- 0' defined frontiers and oth-
na war: the 9th anniversary V· t PIE I d '1' conditions that rul. out 
Sa furdall (\~ the ~"undintt of the Ie a ne xp 0 es, prospects 'or .ff,ctiv. super· 
National Llberalion Front, the vision. 
Viet C1ng's political arm: and C h 30 ADd The-efore, he said he had 
the 15th anniversary Mondav of ras es. re ea concludcd that the emergence 
the founding of the North Viet- I of <I naliJnal govcrnmcnl in the 
namese army. . SJU h that would attract sup-

N . f' ht ' NHA TRANG Vietnam IJft -I approachcd the Nha Trang air p'.r, f,f most factions "must be ! o malor 'g '"g was reo , . b M d d d ' h I . 
ported over the weekend An expiosion rocked an Air ase on ay an ~ause l e .he tlo. 1 priority." 
however, and the U.S. Com: Vietnam passenger plane as It four-engmboe D

d
C6B, With 7~ per- lie did not ~laborate on how 

sons on ar, to crash mto a he IJritl'\l'd sitch a government 
, I school and a row of houses. \ could be put together. He had , 

Court Says Dev In GUilty By dusk, searchers had re- u gcd In tht' pa t a role in 
covered the 30 bodies from thc pence ncgotiatlon for Ihe Na-

Of I I. R' · I I d I plane 'S wreckage, the ~chool til)nal Liberation Front and Jt nCIt! ng lOtS In re an Ind the house~. But an airline was appat'Cnt he ~n\l18ged Ihe I 
spokesman said about 60 per- NLF's repre cnlatlon in a new 

LONDONDERRY. Nor t h - Britain's Parliament, was sen- j sons are unaccounted for. govl'rnmenl 
ern Ireland (Jft - Fiery civil tenced Monday to six months Of the known dead, nln. On the Mlddl. E.sl, h' pre-
rights fighter Bernadette Dev- · . 'I h f I.tt were on the ptan, and t h, I dlet.d that Sw.dlsh Ambas· 
lin, the youngest member of to J~I on.e arges 0 nCI ng "st hid b"n on the ground, .. dor Gunnar Jarrlnp, h II I 

to not durtng Northern I r • - I Including a dOl.n school chtl- 'pecill r.pr ••• ntltlv., would 
D· Ch cI land 's fighting last August. I dr'n_ b, in the .rea talkintl to I.-

fiver arge Maxicoated Miss Devlin, 22, All seven members or t h (' rat I and fh. Arab, btf~r. the 
With Not Having was freed in $600 ball pending I planc's crew survived. .nd of January_ J.rrtng I. 

I an appeal. I The airliner had taken 0 f f now.t his regutu po.t In 

Control of Vehicle She was accused of leading from Saigon, with sch duled MTOh'tOw~·rl h h "1 hi _ 
stops hcre and at Da Nang ~nt . 111 C a (( ~ pre 

Hubert Krotz 44 Rural Rou e Roman Catholic rioters behind die ion on thp rngerncss 01 tho \ 
2, lowa City, ~as 'Charged with IlhC barriers in the Bogside dls- \ ThThe36stew~;dth Le ~ani Ng~ ~ig r'our pOllers 10 hring Jar· 
failure to have control of his trict of Londonderry. I· 0, d :, sa th e ets"IPd os on tOhC ' I'tng hack Inlo the picture as 

h· I d ' t . . curre, on ou C, on e soon a~ po~slbl . 
ve IC e Rn In oXlcatlon on a She WAS convlcled on th~e left WillI! Ileal' an engine" as '" 
public highway after a three- I counts of incitement to riotous th i C R h i rhe chi!'! U.N. dclce8t~s of 
car accidenl early Sunday mol'- bchavior and one of behaving Be pan 1Y828S neail'l am than r \ lhe Unllcd S,a l {>~ ,. BI'itain, I 

ay, some m es sou 0 L'. C' h d th So t U I n ning. I riotously. Nine other charges Nh T r llUl C n e vie no 
Krotz 's car, a 1969 Chevrotet \ agRin~t her lYere dismissed. She ~, rang. . " have r~sUtn{>d ~h Ir ,talks at 

owned by Burkett and Krotz I had denied all the charges dur- " W. k.pt flYing, Tho .~Id, U.N .. hlnd~uhrl(r. '1h lalks 
Painting, Inc., allegediy went ing the five-day hearing. but wh.n w. tanded, I h. ArC mmcd at flnd.lng 1\ peace 

t It 1 tth . t t' br.k .. would not work. W. formula that Jarring can pre-
ou 0 con ro a e m erscc Ion I Id t t ncI t If I tt I I rI th A b of 3rd Avenue and Muscatinc LARCENY CHARGE- COij no, op a w.n 0 en o . sr8~ lin e ra 5 
Road and struck a 1969 Mercury David Scott Studer, A3, West the .nd of the runway Into a [or a n gollallng ba I~. 
being dl'iven by Tom We Fong, Des Moines, was charged with school.~ some hOUses ." AI, I As for thr I1rncral outlook ,!or 
805 Soulhlawn Dr ., and then I iarceny under $20 afler he 81- I.r th.t. ,h. fir, starled. thp nl' \' df'Cld{> . ht' said: In 
struck a car being driven by legedly tried to shoplift Items It was th third Air Vietnam I the light of the Improved pollt· 
Danny Sanders Rural Route 1 I from the Me Too store on Wash, flight (0 crash in the country 1e[\1 climate, I am hopeful aboul 
West Liberty, ' , Inglon StrecL Sunday afternoon, (his year. i pre l*i.s lor tilt 19708," ... 
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Five ow Players Score in Double Figures-

Haw s8 astRiv -
8y MIKE SLUTSKY 

Spartl Editor 
The up-and-down Iowa bas

~etbal1 learn got hold of arch
rival Drake Monday night In 
the Field House on one of lls 
up nights and ran the Bulldogs 
wild 101-78 before 13,503 fren· 
zied fans. 

In wh.t I. conlld.red tit, 
"Army-Nny" rlv.lry of thl 
Itlte, the Hlwk, used record· 
IItting Ihooting from the Ir .. 
throw lint .nd blazing m.rkl' 
m.nship from the fl.ld to gUll 
down the Bulldogl. 
The Hawks, seemingly with 

radar at the free throw stripe, 

IOWA 
JohlllOn 
vldnovle 
MeGUm .. 
C.I.brl. 
8rown 
leny" 
Hodg. 
Hnley 
Sohul,. 
Row.t 
MUier 

TEAM 
TOTALS 
Pel: 

OflllKI 
WIILI.ms 
H.lllburton 
Wlllnam.ker 
Ztlltr 
Jonfl 
IIU h 
.ky. 

S.'yer. 
~lIen 
Tttlo", 

TEAM 
TOTALS 

Pet.: 

'O·A ,T·II It.b " TP 
HI 5-t 13 • 21 
U 10-10 I • " 
5-9 9-9 I • 11 
7011 ,.10 7 , 23 
$.'n H • • 14 
O·OO-OOlO 
U·I 0-0 0 0 0 
1-3 H 3 0 6 
0-00-0100 
H C).() 0 0 % 
0-00-0000 

8 
30-58 41-44 ~ 20 101 
~u 93.2 
'0.10 FT·A It.b 'F TP 

11-15 ].I II f 17 
H 0.0 8~8 
~II U 10 5 13 
4-18 1·5 0 1 • 
6-13 3·3 2 ~ 15 
fl.2 0-0 2 & 0 
1-4 0-0 a 2 2 
~5 0-0 1 2 I 
2-2 %-f I I 6 
1-10-0012 

1 
34-77 10-22 41 ttl 7. 
~2 us 

put in 41 or 44 free throw at
tempts, breaking three school 
records. 

The records were for most 
consecutive free throws in a 
game. most free throws in a 
game and best free throw shool
ing percentage in a game. 

Btn McGilm,r, who wtnt 
, ·9 from the Itripe, put in 

both .f his on.-.nd-on. .t- vic with 16 and Fred Brown Bulldogs 13-4 In the next 4 :24 ' 
t.mptl with I :55 left In the with 14. to build a l3-point lead (33-
g,m. for th. H.wkl' 24t1t The Hawks' defenslvI show- 20). 
and 25th consecutive f r e e Ing WIS undoubtedly its btst Alter Drak. Iliced tItt lead 
throwl of th. g.m •. Th. old of the year. The d.fen5t, to 9, low. went on another 
m"k w •• 24 .g.inll Cr.igh- which had btln riddled for IprH .nd ouhcored Drak. 
ton In It6l. 211 palntl In the I. I I two 10-0 In tlte nut 1:52 secondl. 
The 41 free throws In the gam .. , m.de the Bulldogl building lis Itld to 43014 with 

game set the one.game stand- work for .v.ry shot th.y got 4:36 left in tit. half . 
ard by three. Iowa had 38 and forced I' Dr.k. turn· Drake again rallied and got 
against Creighton in 1968. The overl. the lead down to 11 on four 
41 of 44 free throws was good The contest was a wild one, points by Wanamaker and two 
for a .932 percentage, topping as most Drake-Iowa confronta- points each from Carl Salyers 
the old best of .923 set against Hons are. Forty-nine fouls were and Jeff Halliburton. 
Illinois last year. whistled by the three offIcials, But an Iowa goal from Brown 

The game was a lot more many of them heatedly conte~t- and a three - point play by 
than 8 mere free throw shoot- ed by coaches Ralph Miller Vidnovic - sandwiched around 
lng exhibition by the Hawk- and Maury John and the Iowa a free throw by Drake's Lee 
eyes. And even though the fans. Allen - got the Hawkeye lead 
winning 23-point margin by In the end, one technical was back up 0 15 al the half. 
Iowa is an Jmpre sive one , the charged to the Hawks, a brief Drake came out running in 
game was a lot closer than scuffle broke out between Mc- the !ec,nd half and ou tscore\! 
that margin would indicate . Gilmer and Drake's Rich Wana- the Hawk. 25-13 In tn. flnl 
After building a 15-point haif- maker, three Drake players left I 11 :30 of the last pe ·iad . This 

time margin, Drake went to the game early with five fouls cut the lead to 63·60 and 
work and sliced the Iowa ad- and fOUf Iowa players IY ere many of the Iowa lans start· 
vantage to three - 63-60 _ charged wilh four louis each. ed getting just a bit Itchy. 
with 11:24 left in the game. I The victory, Iowa 's lirst But Calabria - who played a 

With the Bulldogs taking over Drake in thr.e years, tremendous floor game and lIm-
th. game right to the Hawks, has to be one of the most sal- ited Drake'~ leadine; SClre 
lowl mpandtd bri lliantly by isfylng Miller has rece ived Gary Zeller to 9 points - pu 
goi"1 0" a 12'paint r.mpage from his Hawkeyes. The vic- in a drivm'l layup 10 put thl 
in the next minute and 33 ItC- tory pushed the Hawks Ie.d Hawks up by live. 
onds to build ill lead back in ' overall nrilts between the McGilmer sank four tralgh 
up to 15 poinls and put the two Iowa schools to • whop- frce throws to put the advan 
,lime out of Drake's rlach. ping 18-4 count. tage up to nine. Calabria ihe 
There were heroes galore for The Hawkeyes came out of came back wi h ano he d i 

the Hawkeyes, who evened ,heir the slartinll gate Ii~e gangbust- ing layup on a beau Ifu fcc 
record at 3-3 after a disap- er, and took six point leads at 1 from Brown and got two more 
pointing s how I n g against 10-4 and 12-6. The two teams free throws when he was 10-

Creighton last Saturday. exchanged scores until Drake ' tenlionally fouled by Hallibur-
All five starting Iowa play· got the lead down to four points lon. 

ers scored in double figures . - 20-16 with 12 :45 remaining That got the lead up to 75-60 
Chad Calabria led the way in the half - on a jump shot with 9:36 h1win:z on I h e 
with 23 points, followed by by 6·0 guard Bobby Jones. dock and. for all intents and 
John Johnson with 21. Ben Mc- That set a fire under the purposes, the Bulldogs Ilere 
Gilmer with 19, Glenn Vidno- Hawks and Iowa outscored the done for. 

Miller began yenklng hi. Brown :!fter the game. "We had I keyrd up Ihat t Ih ught I 
.tarten lat, in the gam •• nd. to prove that we could play to- could play Drake by m) If. I 
one·by-ane, McGilmer, Brown, Ig ther both offrnsivel) and de- felt sort of tinkll all oler h n 
Johnson, Calabria and Vld- fensively." Coach !>hllcr took m out of th 
novic got thunderous ovations Johnson, who dauled the arne." 
for their performances. I crowd with hi ball·handllng and "AII.f us were hy ..... far 
"We had something to prove l who alSQ hauled in I game-hi tItt I.m .... did McGllmtr. 

to ourselves and our fans," said 13 rebounds, said this: "1 w "The lIuYI en tit, bendI ___ 

Vidnovic Sticks To Williams-

low.'s GI nn Vldnovlc d ftncll agilfn t Dr III I AI WIIII.m, 
II he .tt.mpt. to paIS .It,r pulli,. dawn • r.bound. The 
Hawks' preuur, WI. too much for Bulldogs IS low. 
won, 101.71. Slick hid • perfect n ht off.n Iv,ly IS h. hll 
3-for·3 from the field .nd 10·' r·1O from t lou I lin. in tol.l-
Ing 11 paints. - Phlt. by Rick G,...n.wllit 

Illinois' 6-0 Best in-Big 10 1 

D IL 1 

By TIM SIMMONS S'ate forego tourney play. The. The Citadel, Furman and Tex-
Eight Big 10 schools wiU como' Wolves faced Utah Monday, I as A&M join the Wildcats at 

Milwaukn ClaSile t itl, .Iong 

I"ilh 0.1."'.· •. Marquett •• nd 
Utah St.te. Th. two.dlY af
f.ir opens Friday. 

I A 
pete In holiday tournaments in host Buller next Monday and Greenville 
the ned seven days as the con- Princeton two days later. .'. 
ference tries 10 improve its 33- Ohio State played at Tulane _ WISCOnlln ~"Its for the 
26 nnn loop mark. I Monday night, entertain Fresno ":HllO :ARE 

Illinois (6.J1) remained un· State Saturday at C~lumbus and B,Og 10 Basketball 
bt.ten wilh Ohio SI.t, (4-1) then lnvade Texas Christian Want Ad Rates IIUMPH Dl. lI'n Nuraery . hool 

Mefr. I I)r~ · honl ptn;rarn Jor 
day ~." t:htldrt'n It t'ompelltl \ 
rale' 815 . C,pltol tuet . Dill 
337·JK42. I I Uti n 

Ind Purdue (5-2) the only next Monday. (All glml" nol Including nrake at Iowa; OhIo Stal. at Tu· 
alher I .. gue m.mbe .... spart- IllillClis and Michigan Stete Monday', rnull.1 lanc. 
Ing winning markl al tit, con- will compete h the Far W.st W L PCT. 1'1 •• opp. Friday - 1011'1 .1 n.lnbow CIIl·· 

On. D.y 
Two D.YI 
1hlee OIY. 
Flv. Days 
Ttn DIY' 
011. Mont .. 

lSc II Word 
18c • Word t;1.r.ctIlIC rorbon ribbon. t. r-

MISC_ FOR SALE 
WANn.)) - I'.rl·t'me b.hY 11111' • . JIII"ols 6 0 1.000 4110 37J Ie: AlIn".>oll .t Molor CII\' TOllr· 

f.,enc. .plit II gimes lilt Cilisic at Portllnd, Ore., OhiO Sllile 4 1 .BOO 49C1 430 namenl: Northwe,lern II i't1:lIItle 
k I Purdue 5 2 .714 597 :;15 Classle: WI ronslll .t MII"."kce 

lec • WO(~ Hours .Ir'"ud. I'hono a3~·!\I\lO . 
23c • Wurc. 'In 

t rUt"ti . I'" I , l rm I tL t 
"" n.y :l.11oGBU 1·IIRe 

WI. , a O"g wi'h Oregon, Oregon Norlhwe"ern 3 3 .500 514 503 CI",.lc. 
~or.h\\'e_lcrn. Wiscon in and St. t e, Southern California, Wi«onsln 3 3 .~oo 4~3 455 hlurda, - Fresno SIll •• t 01110 2ge • Word 

5Se • Wo.-d 
Michigan Siale 3 3 .500 489 511 Sllle: IndiAn. At IIruln ('fA 'Ic; 

Michigan State have each won Temple, Washington and Indl.na 3 4 .410 s.;o 667 Mlnue ola II Molor CIIJ Tour".· 
th r · ttl d' . W h' I 5t t Th Mlehl.an 2 3 .400 410 40( menlo Norlhw •• tern at Trlanal. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

rcc 0 IX S ar S. n lana IS a~ Ing on a e. e tour- Mlnnesot. 2 3 .400 394 392 Cla.sl-: Purdue ol Holld.y ~·e .. 1 
3-4 and Michigan, Minnesota ney opens Satl4'day and ends IOIV A Last WI:k,.3 RI·4,OOUII,439 439 v.l: WI'<onbln al ""w.u •• o (,I~ 

Milllfllul':I Ad 10 Words 

d I D " ~ici Drakt at Rainbow ('IIII'Iii'lk. 
an owa SP1rt 2-3 records. I te • • 0. Mond.y - Ohio Unlver;lty 89 lowl Siale at BI2 8 Tourn.lmcnl. 

Only 'lichi~an and a h I a Purdue will enter the Holiday In~~;'~.~3._ Purdue R2. Darlmouth Nul W .. k', Sch.dul. 

:lASSIFtED DISPLAY 
On. I n$trtion • ~o"th 

Flv. Inlerlion, • Month 
T.n Insertions • Month 

ADS FOUR.lIUlROO hOIl. (oralvllfe 
$1.80 r •• ~"ol,. 2 flrepll~ •• , J full b.lh,. 

_ Festival in New York startl'ng 58: Iowa SIAle 84. Wlseonsln 73; Mondav - lo~a. Drake ... R.ln· 

h 
Drake 101. Nevada.Reno 75. bow Cia. Ic: Indiana at Ilr'Iln riA' 

1 e Da,'ly Iowan Saturday and endIng Dec. 30. W.sdt"a.t'ed.6VO. - BuUer 6l. Michl· sic; Buller at ~\lchlaan: NO"lh""I-

Ilukln, 'ctd hon mtn nvor II lu 
$1 60 hate 11M rental ph, ulllltl • . 

. Phone 338·Q ~5 - UO In 5.00. 12-31 
$1.'5 ___ _ 

ian ern al 1'0\'-111. CI • .,'c; 0 h I a 
• R.tes f"r e.ch Column Inch ROOMS FOR RENT 'u'"lh.d loy SluG.nl 'ubIiCi' Other teams competing are Thursday - nllnol. 82. Delroll Stat. Al To.1IS Ch"I,lIan; Pllrd,,,· 

"."'1 Inc'l; Communi"".", C.... B 0 s ton College Cincinnati 65: Cincinnati Jl~1 Iowa 105: Pur- at HolidAY Foot/val; IIl1nol.. Hid,-
Itr, .... Ily lOw, d.lly •• clp' M h ' , due 65. Kent Sta e 64. Igan Slate al For W •• t CI. sic; pUONE 337 4191 
I"nd.,_. Mon"", .. I ... , holiday. an aUan , NYU, pennsylvan- \ Prld.y - Mlchig.n Slate 89. Iowa SIBle at Big 8 TournAment. r. • 2 SING!.&:; "nmen 0 .. , 21 rlo_. 
and the d., .ft., 1.101 holld.~,. la St Bonaventure and St Bradl ey 87, Washlnglon 86. NOH"· Tuuday - low •. Dr.ke at Rain. I kllchen. Av.llable J.". I. a3iu2IK. 

Htgh ,t ~u.llI, kl. boot., 
fIOl.. .na lte .... 'I.. Pr.eItIO" 
m"""tI'" UN.. .qulpm.nl f.r 
buolt 10k,,, • 

Inttn' u .. cond el ... milt.. ' , . weslern 81. bow Classic; Northw"lern 01 Pain. _ 12-23 
• tho po.. offlu .. I.w. City Joseph's. I $.turd.y - OIlnol. 66. \Va·hll. ..tU. Cia .Ie: Purdue It Holld.y 
~"d.r Ih. Act 01 C."......, Nth . Stale 63: Nolre Dame 89. Indiana F-sllval nllnol· MI hill n t f MEN-l. double ,dth Jt.ltehrn . 
Morch 2. lI1t. or western plays 10 bot h 88t Crel,hton 97. Iowa RB; Utah at Far \.Vesl Cla'Ss,c; l~wI' Stale a a~ Phone 33H632. I·Y JERRY "."~LI Kledrle IBM TfP' 

Ihe Triangle Classic (Dec. 26- ~~ .• ~~~~e,ga~.,St~loerl~!~ •• 'I'.'rnnnc·'I"otla. BI~ 8 Tournament. FARM FOR SALE SINLU: loom With tookln •. BI.d,'. tn, bfrvlc . Pholl. 3J8-1330J·2.•• R 
Th. O.lI1 lo ... n Is ..-rillen Ind 

edlled by Itudent. of the Unlver. 27) F • ~ W.dnesday - Princeton It Mkh· --- -- - ---- h - AUTOS C C S at ayetlevllle, N.C., and Arizona Sille ql: Ohio tBlc 96. Igan. Lulla t VUI •• e, U2 Blown ~I. , Y LE FOR SALE 
the Poinsettia CI s· (D 29 Alabama 68: Evansville ao. PUrd!:e Salurday - lIIthOls It WI,eon· F OR S~LE· 55 acr ••. modorn build· PUn - Eleclrlc . • lIy 01 Iowa. OpinIon ... pr .... d In 

lh. .dllorl.1 eolumn. of lb. p.ptr 
lr. thO" Of III. wrller .. 

as Ie ec. - 78: Wlli<onsln 85. Pltlsburgh 71: sin: Purdue at IOwa. Michigan lng •. 5 aere •• partly \looded. 331· ~ .. ra .~rl. lee. OiEVROLIT Impal.. 2.door 
30) at Greenvl11e, S.C. Iowa STtahle ~, Ak~us.l'hn. 'S.D.l 58. Siale at Indiana; Mlehlgan al 4437. 12·:U APARTMENTS FOR RENT 12· Olin hardlnp. D ptnd.blf, tfonomlrll. 

Th. A .... I."d ;n,. Is •• UUed 
10 ,. ... <Iud •• u .. lor republic •. 
lion III 10c.1 a wen ••• u AP new. 
and dI.p.lcbeL 

lublerlpllon Ita' •• : By earrler I. 
low. Clly, ,10 ptf Jlar In .dvancej 
.Il< monlh. "50' Ihrte month •• fa 
All m.lI ,ubacrlJlUon .. $12 per year: 
.11 Montb., ~.SO: lhr.. monlh., 
'UO. 

01.1 337-4191 frolll noon 10 mid
nl,M 10 report new. Ilem •• nd I~' 
nounctmonll to The D.lIy lo".n. 
Edilorl.1 offlt ... re In lIIe C1Imlllu, 
nlc.lIono Cenl.r. 

01., U7-4191 If YOU dO not NtllYe 
70ur pspsr b7 7:30 u. I.ery el· 
fori -Ill be m.d. 10 correct Ihe er
ror wllh the nOlt laue. CIrculi lion 
olllee hou .. are ':Sll 10 11 a.lII. MOll
day throulh rridlY. 

Truat .... Bo ... 1I of Siudeni Publl 
•• Uons, Ine.: 80b lI.oJDold.on, AS. 
P.1Il Aulllft, AS ' Jam Ptllen A3' 
('ltol thrllrh, at John C.'n: AI: 
WlIlllm P. AIDrecnl. Departmenl 01 
Iconoml i. William J. ZIm .. Sehool 
of JOU .... UIIn: Lane n • ., •• Depart. 
m nl of PoIltlcll Sclenel; .nd 
O.or .. W. !OrtU. Sdaool 01 RIU" 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(J Dol. ptr WHIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

",... pickup .. cit"""" twice 
• wttIc. Everythl", II fur. 
nl.hed : DI.pert, CI4It.lntrs, 
dtodor.nt •• 

NEW PROCISS 

Ph_ 331·'''' 

lie 10'1 TO' ScOItERI 
1I ... d on av.ragl p.. gama) 

NAMI. School G ,ts. Av,. ' 
Rllph Slmpsoo MSU a 186 31.0 I 
R. Tomj.novlch, Mich. 5 132 26.4 
D.ve Sorenson, OSU 5 ISO 26.0 
Joe Cooke, Indian. 7 177 2.1.3 
John John,on, IOWA 5 119 23.8 
Rlek 1\(ount, Purdue 3 70 233 
Jocly FInney, Ohio Slale 5 109 21.8 
Dale Keiley. NU I 128 2l.3 
Don Adlms. NU 8 125 20.8 
OUi. Sh.nnon. Minn. 5 103 20.6 
Jim Jlarrls. Indlanl 7 140 20.0 
JIm Cleamon.. OSU ~ 97 19 .• 
Clarence Sherro_d. Wis. 6 113 18.8 
L. Wealllerford. Purdue 7 130 18.6 
Eric Hili , Mlnn .. ot~, 5 83 l8.8 
Ch.d Cllabrla, IOWA 5 89 17.8 
Gr., J.e"50~J nllnol, 6 106 l7.7 1 
Rod Ford, .Ilehlgan 5 88 l7.2 
RI.h Clrler, Mlcht" n 5 80 18.0 
Mlkl Price. Wtnol. 6 DC lS.7 

Alabama, Nor t h Carolina 
State and Rutgers also com
pete in the Triangle tourney . 

the MILL Restaurant 
F!~TURING 

TAP m~ 

LASA~VIOll 
SU8MARI E. WICHES 

STEAK~ leKEN 

rood 8.rvle. Opon • p.m. 
Tap Room TUI S I.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
St ••• iurilnllon low. City 

Clean Clear Through 
That', what you'll .ay about your wa.h wh.n 

you u .. our Wllltinghou .. wa.h,rs and dryers. 
Slap in .oon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Frrc Porking 

.. ~') E~·t Burlington 

Is wu • e Idul. I Northwestern' Mlnnesoll at Ohio ....... .. Mond.v _ Miehlgan ot UIAh: Stat •. St. Loul. al Drake. 1> .... ,,··I1UC - urbnn ribbon. u · -, .... 1· .... 1. J.I __ _ ___ ' I PEh I »f11.n .... d. lh .... term ..... )Ito ____________ WANTED; Femal. 10 hor. Iu,' lIornoy 337-3941. 12-I41lC .,. CORVr.rn: ..,n .. rllble. All 1M 
IOWA CITY nIIhed 'partment. (.U J5J.1!31$. 4 »fed . 11760. 331447 •• tnldnllhl 

TYPEWRITER CO. BASKINS.ROBBINS , PRon:SSIONAL Iroomlng. pupplcl, J.7 TVPING - 'THl:;sts. horl P'P'''. 10 8·'30 • m. I .2:1 
boarding, besl poodle , tUd Str. - - - elc. t.perl.ncld Phon. 337· --- -

FREE P
· k d D II _ Specl'ally _ I vice around. 351·534l. l .. FURNI HED one bedroom PllklnK. S84! ... nlna •• II. kend.. I2-I.\R CIlEVf:I.I.E. H.· 4171 • .peed1 IC Up an e very I $115.00 Indude. h •• l Lanfern • lIum, maR •• 1"' .. , ockot H 

218 E. Wash ington 337.5676 Ice Cr am Sto e REGISTERED while Germ.n Shop- Park. 10:30 . 6:30. Call 338-5710. IWO. EI.ECTRIC ty""wflltr - horl p.' .nd Chevy ml, .. h tl C'PS. 331·to21. 
I e r herd pups from Inl.llla.nl workln. pen .nd Ih 0. Phone 10111. 12·2. 

Typel"rl'tcr I Wardway Plaza Ilock. Gordon K. Mill... B56-2560 FURNISHED .partment for mlrrlert ehrl 'n" 3311.1131. IU7Re • week~I~.. 12.31 couple. 90 Inrluded uIUIU... lOR ~A.LE Dodge Oul I . I,· 
Repairs and Sales Open 7 O.ys 11 ' .m. 10 10 p.m. I - AVI.II.ble J.n. lfth. 720 N. Dubuquo, ceUtn, mHh.n .at <ondilion 

iii'~1 iiiiiiiir.;;jiiiiiiiii~ ALMO T - Chrl,tmu )<IUen .. Pedl- ! Api. U. 351-2128 . f.& WHO DOE~ IT? Phone 3311-.58." .UN ~ P. I. n·2J _ ------- Rreed Slam •. ...,. Champion otoel< - I ~ both .,des 351·2097 evening. 12.23 . TWO· ROOM furnished up I_In Iparl. _ AUTO I. '1:IlAS . Grlnn II u-
menl. monlhly' on. <: ... 10 • . lu.' youn. mtn Ie IIh~ pro,ram. 

BIG TEN INN 
SILVER F1U:.TH AKC Reglslered $80 monlh!). 33&-273!. 11 •. m to EI.ECTI\IC IlA~R rtp.'r_H hour 1202 tlIR"'and Ct. Ollie, »1 .24~9.1 

513 S. Riverside 

, AP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD. and. SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. 911SS 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER '5c 

Poodle. tor ,ole. 338·2713, II '.m. B:30 p.m. U7lln .. rvl... Me), .. Barber Shop. home :l3r.3W. I , 
to 6:30 p.m. 1-!7Ifn _ _ _ j l·22AR 

- CHRISTMAS n .... h·\\td • 1 bfdro,,", rL. IOTORCVCU ·.1.. .nd ",Irl 

1

3 POODLES lor ~ .. e. B ,.oeb.. furnl hed duplf. 102 . 201h A,·. l.IIo'Kl. C M.lh or B. ,. Mill I - u,ukl - ..... orlon de.'.r. !iulr· 
monlh •• nd 4 year •. Call 337·2281 Coralville. 1130. 33i.2:l24. l2·24 Ir 1 C.lI Janet 331· Jot!. 1·!7AR .nl.. .",.1"" lor .11 m.kes. Thl 

tin II 'lolorcHI. llnlc, 122 E. Prenl!!, 
_ SUBLETTING 2 bodroom duplex, I OSINU 3-' S900 I 21 

POODU: STUD SERVICE _ toy .Ir condlUon.d c.rpeled rop"... Iri.. 1018 Rorhl ler. C.II 317 >. - ---. 
plaUnum .\lver. 8" son "or Cham: lone IPplllncr,' SI3S.00. Avalilble l 2824 . 

pion Dyn.mo producln, 1 pupple. reb. I. (oralvllle 3SI·DOU. 1230 S( IIOOLS' C D II I c. I Mrs. Judy Raible, 3379711. 18 I ' opy. liP ca or "..t\., . 
SU8LET (urnl,hed L.keslde .tudl" 2Oe , Dey Bundln~ . 331-~1'. Zero, AII's7r~7~hl:~:~;d"" 

.p.rtmenl e.ond .em .. ler. Pool . M.tluneL 1ft I COItALVILLI F flAMI 
ext,.. •• 338 .. 177. 1223 - - - - - -___ _ lRONIJiG . Phon, "l-Il23. I~ AXLE SlltVICI HELP WANTED 
)-EMALE Ie .hart modern furnl.h· I-~ - - "/M, Wh •• ,. • S cl.lly" 

PI f k COOK needed (or 20 boy •. Llv. In. ed .parlment on bu. line. Otf I DIAPER RINTAL onlce by 1'0 .... 1 22t 10th St., ro.t 
- enty 0 Free Par -ing - Call 338·7984. 12·2( .treet parkIn,. RUlOn.ble. :I38.$ItJO. Proce. Llundry. 213 S. Dubllqu . ,.,.I,lIIe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!!~~~!!~~ ~£I!:D OMEONE lo help tAre fo r Ifn Phone 3J1.vNe. 1·a-lOAR I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii~ = elderly man live In. Dec. 21 TWO FEMALES Immedl.tely lo!:IAND TAJL.JRJ:D hem .JI.rIItt;,;; " , 
Ihrough J.n. ~. 33Hl42. UtIn h.re unfurnlahed ar.ulm.nt Co .... , drea .... nd aldrt •. Phone IGNITION 
Fuller Brush Comp.ny nucla deal. ~~~Is°n~3t~:7. alrl. S •• II. I~rtt}~ 338-1741 UAr CARBURETORS 

Jfot/se 0/ Visioli '"" '~'M.",.on'M ' M'*" ' ers. Earn In uce •• of fa.SO per ---- CHRISTMAS GIFI' _ portr.n b GENERATGRS STARTERS 
hour. 338·3174 or 35l-4402. 12·24 WESTHAMPTON VUI.ge Townhoua- Profe .Ionl. • r I j.l. Chlldrell. 

••• nd apartmenta. VM 21st. A.e- adult.. Ptn_ll. th.~o.l ~ 00 P. Briggs & Stratton Motors 
nue. Conlvllie. 01.1 337·5297. l-tUn lei $20.00. OU ",.00 UP. 31~~ PYRAMID SERVICES 

! The House of Vision. Inc. ®l~ ! 
j Creflsmen in OplicstJ nt. : 
• 1': ~ 

The optical spfdtlli~ t ill Ollr H.O.Y.~ offife nrc 
pledged to make )Ollr c~l'I;I!l"(':; r "acll y to your c~c 
doctor's pre cript iolt-and ltl Ii I Iltr," I'l'rfectl y in frailit's 
you choose from the ,\ itlr. t d,·t'!iflll IIf . hape and t ) II':". 
And remember, CI (·, ... 'Ia. 'f' IIcl'lint't'a-iorlu l checkin" tllIll 

MEN or WOMEN 
HELP WANTED .

:====W=A:N:T:E:O====:, RINGS. braealell. JW!ndanll, elf Cualom m.de lo your oraer In 
lllver or lold. UJ.7IU. 12·24 

- " servicing to imllrl' 1'lIl1 li,,"ill~ proper lit and maximllill 
comfort. R.O. V. is lw rl' t/\ Itil (' ) ou Ihat service-llutl 
it's waiting for) 0 11 ·'!turk hllllle" lou. '0 ••• 

For Ihe very besl ln eyeglass service here. come to H.O.V. al: 

Hud Slarl C.n"r lupenl.or 
MA Otg ... or HOld Start. or 

I',.·.chool uparl.ne. p,elar
rod. Cont.ct: 

H.II .C.A.' . 
105 - 8th A .... S.E., 
C.dar Rlpld.. lowl 

Equ.1 Opportunity Employ.r 

$500.... MONTHLY 
~.I.t ,m.n I.boratoryollr .. dlng 
.Iock for us. W •• upply .qulp
mint , btl.dtfS, .ftfl Instrue. 
lion,. IIIlnol. R ... arch Form., 
Cept. lel4, lI.rrlngl on, IIl1noll 
.aGIO. 

CLERICAL OFFICE OPENING 
1050 WILLIAM mm, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY Position require. some typing skill with knowltdgt 01 

general office procedur.. . 
And lor Ih. very best In .yeglllS service back home, go to H.O.V. In: H ours Irom 8 a.m •• 4:30 p.m. - Monday through Frid.y. 

Colorado-Denver illinoiS -Aurora. Berwyn. ChicllO. [lmhuiSl. EVinston. Glenview. 
HI,hland Plrk. Hln!d.le. Oa~ Park. Olympia F,eld,. Skok .. Indl.no-South Bend W. offer good working conditions, fringe bentfits .'!d 
Iowa- Ames. Davenporl, Des Melli", Mlson Clly Sioux City Kentucky (L M. Prince) salary. If you are interested In changing or resuming cler-
-Covington. Newpolt Mlchla.n-MuskeROII Mlnn esola-Ed,na. MinneapOliS. SI. ical employment, pleas. apply at: 
lou,s Park. WOlthmlton. Vlra,n,a NewYork(Schoenll·Penny)-Brewster. Brooklyn, The P 
BronXVille. Foresl H,lIs. Garden Clly. Haslincs·on·Hud!OO. Hunllnaton .. Manh.U.n. .raonnel Office 
Mounl Kisco. Mounl Vernon. Tarrylown. Wh,le Plains Ohio (L M. Prtnce)-Clntinnail. Owen's Brush Company 
Oaylon Pannsylnnla Gre.nbur2. P,ltsburah. IVash"Rton WlScon.ln-M,lwlukee. 

DRESSES MADE. .110 .ller.lIono. 
E.""rlen<td. CIU 1$1·312 . 

12-20AR 

F .. e Draft tou", ,"ng 
H. A. O. I. t . 

'1M O.y lulldln, 
Monll • ., 1-4 ".M . .. H I'.M. 
W.dnesd." 1-9 ,.M. 
Sundl, 1-4 ,.M. 

I'hanl 337·9321 

FOR YOUIt 
L1STININ O 'LIASUIII 

FI.her - Sony - loU,n.voll 
Sl.r.o tompon.nts 

~;. "!,, 
-t" 'i _ 

-.. 
'. , ; 

.j . .I~,:~ ... ~ 
" ShOfewood, IVauwalo!.. ; Lower MUlcatlne Rold, low. City, Iowa. T.lephone 338·5411 : 'I music company 
.... ................ .................................... '" ............ '" ........ .... .... ... : L. ______ '_' A_n_E_Q_ua .... l_O_p_po_ r_tun_ l_ty_E_ m_p_10_y_C_r_" _____ ...3 1 117 South Cllnto" 

Iowa Clly, Iowa 
137-lttl 

621 S. Cubuqllt 01.1 337·5723 

Molorcyclistslll 

Wlnt.r dolarlorall.n • probl.m' 
Lit u. .tora Ihlt I lk. In ou, 
h .. t.d w.rthou ... 
NMlln.1 Ch.... fS.It • monlll. 
tall fOr IIttalil. 

Wait .. Thompson 

Transfer' Storage 

1211 HI,hl."" Ct. 
low. Cit", low. 
'hone 338-s.G4 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

WIIII.m It. '.rson. 
Townen.t Shopping 

'Inf.r 
"h_ 3lJ.,..,7 

nau , aI-_ 

A 
INIIIUN(' 
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AAUP Revamps Faculty Pay Rating System 
By ROBERT L. JACOBSON lIeges, however, will not have to I institutions. 

From the Chronical of Higher meet as stiff a standard as uni- In addition, the association 
Education versities. I has eliminated its scales of mln-

WASIDNGTON - To earn a I In establishing its rating scale imum compensation. 
top rating from the American for 1?70-71, t~e A~UP has sub- In explaining the new ap
Association of University Pro- stantJally reVised Its method of proach, the AAUP's Committee 
fessors (AAUP) next year, uni- evaluating the annual c.ompen- , Z iln the economic status of the 
versities will have to pay their sation of college and umversity proCession said the existing 
full professors an average of faculty members. I scales had "lost much of their 
$25,740 or more for nine months. The associstion has replaced ability to discriminate between 
The figure includes fringe bene- its letter-grade scales of aver- compensation levels at different 
fits. age compensation with a num- institutions." . 

Liberal arts colleges, teach- erical rating system for each It was no longer poSSible to 
ers colleges, and junIor col- of three categories of academic learn m u c h from the scales 

i~iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliijii ____ lliiiiiii"_"iII about an institution's "relative 
competitive position," the com

DOll 
mittee said. 

The new system Is designed to 
provide more detailed informa
tion about compensatioll at in
dividual institutions, and by rat
ing them more precisely - on a 
10-step scale. 

Under the current standard, 

Protessor 
Associate Prole~sor 
AsSistant Pro lessor 
Instructor 

.-roresSO!' 
Associate Professor 
ASSISlant Professor 
Instructor 

Prolessor 
ASSOCiate Professor 
ASSIStant Prolessor 
Instructor 

UJIlyerSltJes and Techllicitl InslllullolIS 
100 90 80 70 60 50 

$25.740 $24.580 $23.410 522.530 $21 .650 $20.980 
17.990 17.650 17 .310 16880 16440 15.940 
14 ,550 14.150 13 .750 13.550 13.350 13060 
11,460 11.200 10.940 10.560 10.170 10.030 

Libtr.u Arts and Teachers Colleges 
100 90 80 70 60 50 

i1 .S80 20.210 18.840 17 .890 16930 16.440 
16.580 15.850 15 .120 J4.600 14070 13.600 
13.540 13 .070 12600 12 .220 1I .840 11 .530 
10.990 10.620 10.240 lV.OOO 9.760 9.540 

Juniur Colleges 
100 90 80 70 60 50 

21.330 19.860 18.390 17 .510 16.620 15890 
18020 16.900 15.770 15.360 14 .940 14 350 
15.350 14300 13 .250 12.960 12.660 12.170 
12.910 12210 11 .510 11.050 10.580 10.220 

40 30 

$20.310 $19.140 
15.440 15.080 
12.760 12.580 
9.890 9,650 

40 30 

15950 14 .810 
13130 12.450 
II 210 10.770 
9.310 9.010 

40 30 

15160 14.350 
13.750 13.0 10 
II 680 11.250 

9850 9.550 

institutions are given one of • Compensation Ilgurts lIS. thin thOst In tho '0 < olumn of tho .pp,op,lll •• 0110 .hould bl ,"t.d 10. 
eight letter grades, from AA to NOTE : Th. ,.nk 01 Ileturt, should bo ,.Iod wllh Iho Ins lroclo,'1 10110. 

20' 

$17.970 
14710 
12.400 
9,410 

20' 

13.660 
11.760 
10.320 

8.710 

20' 

13.530 
12.270 
10 .810 
9.250 

G, for their average and mini- These are the standards bv which th. Am.·ICAIft a.-eel.llett 
mum levels of compensation I of University ProfelSors will grade - Irom 10 Througn IUO -

. (salary plus fringe benefits). AAUP's Faculty Compensation Sca es, J970-71 the nine· month faculty compensation next year of U.S, col-
In addition to using a 10-step leges and Universities. 

scale, the new system will take open christmas 

sat. 27 
account of nationwide economic the latest known rise in per , UP's council, its policymaking classification many basically in- , stitution, it 'Jopes to report the concentration ?f faculty mem-
trends, following a recommen- capita personal income, accord- body. comparable institutions." act u a I average compensation bers at a partIcular rank , such 
dation by the AAUP's last an- ing to government sources. . The new system. pro~ides 12 ynder the. new format, it figures by rank, as well. aS~~1 ~~~;so:ill report each. 
nual meeting that its annual sur- Committee Z's chairman, Wi!- J~nes of . comp~ratl~e Informa- ~ald . t~e rat':jg scale, fo~ each It no longer will publish the institution's "announced mini-

sat 3 veys emphasize a "cost-of-Jiving Jiam J . Baumol, professor of ec- IIO? ag?l.nst w.hlch , olleges and InslI~utJonal cat~gory Will be overall average compensation mum salary by rank" and any 
• adjustment." onomies at Princeton Univer- umversilies Will be grad.ed for " deslgne~, especially for that figure [or an institution , but win failJre to pay an individual ac-

t 7 00 I For 1970-71, thIs has been sity, said this had the effect of their average compensatIon. I category. give t h I' e e figures - {or the corr'ing to that minimum. 
open a : p.m. done by basing the new scales making the scales responsive to . Standar~ levels 01 com~nsa- In consultation wit\'> the advis- highest quartile. the median, It will report frin!!e benefits · 

on the 1968-69 survey data com- increases in both prices and pro- tlOn are given at each POint on ory group from the Association and the lowest quartlle. as a percentage of the average 

I 
pounded at an annual rate of duclivity. the 1~- tep scale for professors, on American Colieges, the AA- Committee Z termed the over. compensation for each rank. 
eight per cent for two years. He said the committee was associate. professors, and ~n- UP has also decided on a num- ali figure "highly questionable ." It h~pes to publish informa-

~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~T~he eight per cent rate reflects studying another recommenda- st~·uc~OI'S In e a c ~ of three In- ber of changes in the collection Mr. Baumol said it was often tinn aboul individuals' salary in· 1 

= """ ' tion that the surveys somehow stllutlOnal categones. and publication oC its data : misleading because it covered creases "In order to judge how 

If you-"" lose I compare academic compensa- These categorics are univer- Instead of publishing only a ali faculty members regardless much i costs their institution to 
tion levels with those in other silies and technical institutions, grade and the number of facuity of rank and could therefore be ral~e its 3v{'rage payment for 
learned profcssions. liberal arts and teachers col- members by rank for each in- influenced considerably by a ea(,h rank ." 

The changes made so far leges, and junior colleges. 
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Con were worked out by Committee Committee Z s aid a major P N H d Ie .. . I Z after discussions with an ad- criticism of its annu]1 survey, entagon ame~ or I ner 
t I.t visory group of the Association whi:h was begun in 1958-59, was :J I Isn of American Colleges. They its use of a single scale that "at- W -I 
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By SEYMOUR HERSH I strongest ~upportcr of the ABM ment treaty. Tht Russian .1· 
Dispatch News Service system that the Pentagon could litudt toward such talks lal· 

WASHINGTON - The Penta- find among the scientific com- er hal dened. 
gon has quietly named a hard- munity. High in the list of the bad 
liner to serve as its chief ad- Latt<!r's views on disarma- 0xamples of Amencan adi ':~ 
visor on technical issues con- ment with Ru~sia became well ,lave b en tho e offered by LaL' 
fronting the upcoming disarma- known throughout government tcr. For example SchleSinger 
ment taiks with tne Soviet Un- circles during his years as a de- wrote . Latter 's concern over 
ion. fense advisor He has served Ihe possible Russian cheating 

I.i 

Dr. Richard Latter, a physi- since the 1950's on classified on a test ban trea .. y via the 
cist who has been working for Pentagon study groups analizing decouplmg technique was clear
the Rand Corporation since 1949, ---------- ly exaggerated. One scientists' 
has been chosen to head the D· t h group estimated in J960 that a . 
Pentagon's important Technical Ispa C hole big and deep enough to 
Support Group for the StrategiC News Analysis explode a reiatively small nuc-

I 
Arms Limitation (SALT) discus- lear bomb would cost up to 
sions to begin soon in Helsinki. $950 million dollars to dig and 
Latter will serve as the key ad- the complex seismic problems call for the excavation of mao 
visor on disarmament to Dr. connert~d with identifying and terial more than the country's 
John S. Foster Jr ., director of monitoring underground nuclear annual production of anthracile 
the Pp.ntagon 's research and de- testing. He also has been a tech- coal. 
velopment programs. nical advisor to U.S. disarma-

d', I ment teams in Geneva . In addition, a subsequent test 
The appointment has I.- b th At . E Co 

mayed those members of the Over the years, Latter has ~ . e omlc nergy m-
academic and scientific de. made most of the conventionai ~I slOn dem~nstrated that the 
fense community who are an. - and now largely discredited I bIg excavaho~ actu~liy e~' r 
xious for successful SALT - arguments against entering hanced . the . seISmiC ~Ignals In 

talks. "He's been consistantly into a lull scale nuclear test ban I some dIrections, makmg it eas· 
not only a hard· liner, but has treaty with the sOviet Union. ier to detect an underground 
been activ.ly working against In 1960, he told tht Joint blast. 
negotiations of this kind for Committee on Atomic Energy Ironically, Foster has gone 

A BETTER PLACE fourteen years," one former hllirings that there WII tvl, even larther than Latter in his 
hlgh.ranking defense official dence "that nuclear .. plo- antagonism to a disarmament 

Cheri sympathizes with people who are working to brighten 
up the University and make it a better place. Here she 
does some field work in the promotion of fresh appearance. 

said of Latttr. sions could not be identified pact. He testified against the 
by seismic signals alone." He 1963 limited test ban treaty, teU

The official compares Latter's I also said then that the Rus. l ing the Senate Foreign Rela
role to that of Dr. Edward 

sians could cheat on a test tions Committee "I am deeply 
Telier, the leading exponent of I ban by excavating enormous I concerned as to whether or not 
more nuclear might. Like Tell- holes and triggering muffled weapon laboratories will be able I' 
er, the ofH.::ial said, "Latter was nuclear explosions ins Ide to fulfill their responsibility (0 

3ctively against the 1963 partial them; the so·called de·coup· I the nation under the proposed 
test ban treaty negotiated by I 
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the Kennedy administration. ling technique. treaty." 
Another former defense offi- During the Joint Committee Fost.r WIS ttstifying In hi. I 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
hearings on technical aspects rol. a' director of the La..,. I cial who has worked with Latter fl" • 
o nuc ear t~st inspection con-, r.nce Radialion Labor.tory in 

described him as "strictly hard- trois, Latter mcorrectly warn. ed Livtrmort, California, a k,. 
nosed , highly anti-communist. th h f t Id b ' 
He registered in Dr. Teller's .. at t e u ure . W?U e grIm developer of atomic wt.ponl. d 

121 Iowa Avenue course in advanced annihaia- I think there IS III fa~t a tech- Ht did not t.ke his Pent.gon 
tion," the former official said. nical reason to belIeve that lob until Secret.ry of Def.nst 

Teller, most recently, was the concealments (of underground Roberl McNamlra nlmtd 
nuclcM tests I Will improve or him to his prestnt lob In 1961. 
the capability to conceal will 
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increase more rapidly t han Rut Fost~r , too, has bee n 
detection methods." I comfortable with the classic 

Other ources report thal Teller approach. In 1963 he told 
Latter , while serving as chair- th ~'or ign Relations Commit·. 
man 01 a classified Pentagon Itee that Ru la was ahead of 
panel on underground detce· Ihl' United States in the tech
tion, has been a leading critic I nology of high yield atomic 
of recent research indicating I bomb . a fact that impiy re
vast improvcmcnts in the U.s . prr~rnled 8S commil,ee 
capability to detect and iden- chairman, J. W }'ullirl~M (I)

lily underground Russian nuc- Arkansas) brought out with 
lear tests. I questions - th decision of U.S. 
Latter' caution apparently policymakers not to pur ue 11 

dates back to belore hiR tesll- ~uch rcsl'arch. Foster also told 1 

mony to the Joint Atomic En· th committee that he believed 
ergy Committee In 1960. ~'orm- Ihere wa no Significant danger 
er White House Aide, Arthur from atomic fallouf due to al· ~ 
Schlesinger Jr. WI'Ot in "A I\lo~phrric testing. At t h Rt I 

ThOllsand nays," his study of lime, Doctors WCrt' eslimallng 
the pre idency of John ~' . Ken· I th t as many 8S 3,000 children J 
nedy, that the hard-line liP in Utllh and N vada had reo • 
pl'Otlch of Teller and his aids l'!'IVI'd h9/.l1rdous do • of alom
among th m Latter - ili)pl1r!'nt ie fallout radiation, and some 
Iy prevented a major disarml1 would tiuffer thyroid defect· 
menl agreement wilh Hu sis In 

[
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inalysists agreed thlt Pres
Ident Eisenhower re'tlved 

PH. 338·3675 bad advlu from his ,cltn. I 
Vi -tnum ' troop'lI be Able 
10 hllndl Ihl' war after the 
1\l11cricnns leave, but he'll netd 4 
n ft'w (hil1~. from u - such ,5 

I~(' I 
tlflc advisors al Geneva III " 
time when I he Ru •• ldnl tim' 
td anxious 10 negotl.le In 
embracing nuclear dlurma-
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